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lie tulrtto ITiiriI to fill JMJfrSSrf
loi Casting Mrspjrpr

lob - 111 the lity and out of town can
t po tu iller ojit in plates aio

iiTt oPiv This v ill be a
noo to job pr ntors euaaling

Minri in I pe and press work- i - iibh P
Circuljtor5 OLta1

wi wi h to Stlfenue or settle
n to ilujjWfrT Worth Daily Jv

i jjjfjil at our olkee 10 f Main
uyAwtvn Voit horford and First at

vrtfi au flint stand Kespeclfully
1 F IMiJ B SlUINKLE

City Circulators

lrimtt nee Hurtled at lhtucado
tii ot ih 37ttte

Ti x March ii A residenra
v i d In V S Franklin ami occu- -

Brown was destroyed to diy
i bv a defeotivo ilue Only

lurmture was saved No in- -

-

Thc Quliitctto lul
bon quintette club will appear at

iv upora house 1 riday uisht and
ii it moo What tho iVunestoj j

f th m
ir one club has come and pone

i in other places should hear

- i it sprlnp would be but gloomy
i i the months we have were
MuMC itself inicht be a inon- -

l j it all tho sounds
o hi e music but a we listened to

- i oi i uannony and melody of the
i i - e eniug at Noble street
tl e IJ on quintette club we felt
u lunieut to sit and listen

I hat UO 1 music could continue
v lioiiuer was an artist eery

- ho be t lhit silent but sure
a p ie music sweet and sublnno
a oeii ucart and we will hear

TTr said lie diet

x

B

i i
Co

jctthe sweet harmony that filled tho hall
List evening until the feathered songsters
of coming spnntime sinjr us music that is
alum- - better than that rendered by the
artists of the Boston Mendessohn qinrtetto
cub

Such mnsie indeed hath charms and
such music is inspiring and ennobling

IN THE COURTS

Tho Iroctedlns of Hie Countr Tribunal
Vuterila3r

In the Seventeenth judicial district court
Thomas Griftfu tiled suit against the West-
ern

¬

investment company for an alleged
debt amounting to J5 and damages in tho
sum of iJiXK

In tho Seventeenth judicial court after
pas mf nn the motion docket the coutt
adjourned until Monday

lii the Forty eighth judicial district court
the suit of T K Howard vs tho city of

Worth is still on trial
In the county court the suit of F V

Helmkimp vs the Fort Worth and Arling-
ton

¬

Heights Street IJailw ay resulted in a
judgment for plaintiff in the sum of Jit
Suit was brought to recover the value of U
wagon smisbed by a collision with a street
car

Tho suit of Georgo Williams vs the North
Sidi Street Railway for damages in the sum
of 1000 for wrecking a hack in which
plaintiff was riding by a colhson with a
street car judgment was given for tho
plaintiff in the sum of ifjj

Go to J P Woods for tho finest livery

Sorro first class ofllces and sleeping
apartments in PoweUlwcJij

ce iw9Xt9fttrrW5flfTto IU a in
room

The ItatrojiH unj Houstons Annual
lcctinjT

Special to the Gazette
Hot ston Tex March 31 The Bastrop

and Houston held its annual meeting at its
office in this city to day The fol ¬

lowing directors were elected W D
Cleveland A P Hoot Eugeno Pillot and
licorgu W Gaines of Houston Sim Fitz-
gerald

¬

F V Olcott and Charles F Beach
Jr of New York After the stockholders
had adjourned the newly elected directory
convened and elected the following officers
W D Cleveland president E Pillot vice
president and George W Gaines secretary
and treasurer
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ANOTHER SHOT

Some Railroad Matters Again
Discussed

RAILROAD RATE ARGUMENT

The Long and Short Ilauli to the Interest
of the People Mr Jarrcl Rejoin

der am Argument on the
Kuteinan Article

Editor Gazette
To your very courteous reply to my arti-

cle
¬

of last Wednesday by your permission
I offer another letter

You say The weakness of Mr Jarrels
argument is its selfishness Mr Jarrel
takes account of nobody but tho railroad
company and the sawmill owners There
is a third party known as the public that
has some rights which are concerned in
this matter

Farther on seaking of Mr Kutcmans
demand on the Texas and Pacific railroad

ou concede To be sure this would bo
hard on the mill owners who are not so
near that city Dallas as he

Iet me thank you for your candid conces-
sion

¬

in the above words that the compli ¬

ance with Mr Kutcmans demand would
work injury tc two parties namely tho
Texas and PwJj and ho mill owners
Thus that two out of three parties would
be injured by the compliance with Mr
Kutcmans demand is settled Another re-
sult

¬

of complying with Mr ICutemans de¬

mand in my letter was proved and is not
denied namely giving all who are in his
IKisition a monopoly providing he is able to
supply the market I proved this would be
a monopoly for all a very large number
who live nearest markets who market any-
thing

¬

Thus tho discussion has brought
out much light and settled some very im- -

jiortant points thus contributing mucn to
the settlement of the wholo question of the
long and short haul question proving that
the railroads to a ver large extent have
the right side of this controversy

Before noticing the public interest let
me ask Are we for Mr Kutcmans sake
and the imagined public benefit prepared
to make laws to the acknowledged injury of
the two out of the three classes viz the
railroads and all who market but do not
live near markets

As it is well known that the mills of East
Texas are dependent on Central West and
Northwest Texas to buy their productions
such a law would compel them to shut
down unless Mr Kutcman should not bo
able to supply tho demand Whether able
or not able to supply the demand this
proves the injustice of the iaw leaving
railroad inteiest out Not only this such
a law crowds out all marketables not near
the market

Besides on interstate commerce rates
such a law will enable producers of other
states to ship to our market at such figures
as to crowd out of market those of our own
state who live distant from market

Now-- as to the public which it is claimed
is the only party which Mr Kutcmans de ¬

mand would benefit Would his demand in
the end benefit the public I think rot
My reasons for thinking not are I Since
God never so arranged this world that
what is for the interest of the public is not
for tli- - interest of railroads and saw mills
the concession of Tiis Gazette that Mr
Kutcmans demand would injuie rail-

roads
¬

and saw mills logically drives
us to beliove that it would in the end
also injure the public

Independent of the concession I think I
am justifiable in claiming that a law on the
principle of Mr Kutcmans demand must
in the end injure the public Though The
GiZETTK overlooked it this my former ar-
ticle

¬

proved I hero again prove it sinco
all but this is com cde 1

Once lot a few men be secured by such a
law against comietition and history and
reason prove that they will finally
become o independent of tho public
as to become careless as to the qual-
ity

¬

of wheat they supply the
public and as to how they accommodate the
public while they will raise the prices to
suit their own sweet will This political
economy has long been considered as hav ¬

ing set tied Thus while the law for which
Tnr Gizette contends might for a little
while benefit the publicit would ultimately
pi ove itself to have fed it with the com
only to choke it with the cob On this
every argument against high tariff is
based since as soon as American
manufacturers find foreign compe-
tition

¬

excluded they will at their
own sweet will cut tho public
throat That there is not an argument
which can be urged in support of The
Gazettes position which in principle
does not equally sustain the high tarillites
I am bold to artirm and to challenge any-
one

¬

who desires to show wherein my af¬

firmation is untenable
Commending Tui Gazette for Its high

moral tone and for its courtesy and for tho
privilege of helping contribute to the solu-

tion
¬

of tho lonand short haul question

Beechams Pills
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IVlist Col It E MnntgoiiMer Says of Tim
favored Section ofTeaus

Col Bobert E Montgomery of Denver
Col has been in tho ctty for several days

Col Montgomery formerly lived here ho
having been light of way agent for tho
lexas Pacific railroad from the time it en ¬

tered the state until it reached El Paso
He occupied the same position on the Foat
Worth and Denver and other railroads

He it was who built tho fine residenco on
Montgomery Hill now owned and occupied
by Col John K Hox ie the packing house
magnate and banker

Said Col Montgomery The growth of
Fort Worth astounds me When I built my
house out on what I understand is now
known as Na Boh hill I had no neigh
bois within a half mile and now there are
houses all around the old place and for a
mile bcond The magnificent buildings
that are being erected here are the talk of
every ouo who visits your city But it is a
goodTsign and shows that our people hare
lath in the future of Fort Worth

How arc the prospects for a wheat crop
in the Panhandle

The prospects for a good wheat crop
were never brighter in any country than
they are in the Panhandle to day A man
who has about threo hundred acres of
wheat at Claude in Armstrong county has
refused f 10 an aero for his wheat alone

Are there many prospectors in the Pan
hand e now

-- About as many as there aro generally at
this season of the year Next month is the
time that there Is most travel in that sec-
tion

¬

Does the Panhandle seem to feel tho
tightness of the late money market

No I should think not from the way the
towns along tho line of road are improving
Claude has just finished a line hotel the
foundation for a large and commodious one
for Clarendon are being laid A large
stone building has Just beenj finished at
Cliildress which is used as a railroad

and hotel and let me stop to tell
you right here that the meals you get there
can not be beaten an w here Quanah has
just opened a line hotel which is run in a
creditable manner by Mrs Ballard for-
merly

¬

of Vernon
Vernon has also a new and elegant hotel

and is building a bridge across Hed river
near that piace

Wichita Fails has just completed a school
house which would icllect credit on a town
threo times her size Ho and cold water
electric lights steam elevator and other
modern improvements

Mayor Bacon of Wichita Falls is a good
business man and is doing much for bis
town during his term of office

Nominates roster
If it is true that Gen Greeley

has asked to be relieved of the
office of chief of the signal service
after ths 1st of July next tho fann

throughout the entire country regardless
of ixilitics ought to unite in a iwtition to
tho president to appoint Professor W T
Foster to the position Professor Foster is
a student and scientist whose predictions
arc the result of careful study and research
of tho relations between tho earth and tho
other planets So far ho stands without a
rival in this lino and as an evidence of his
superior knowledge as regards the weather
we have yet to hear of anyone venturing to
question tho accuracy of his predictions
The services of so eminent a scientist are
Indispensable to the agricultural Interests
of the country Henco wo repeat what we
said at the outset that tho farmers ought to
unitu in a petition to have him placed at the
hoad of the bureau of weather statistics

Wichita County Herald

ItcmarknMe Character Gone
Fout Smith Auk April 1 John M

MacDonald cousin of Sir John MacDonald
Canadian premier and one of the most re-

markable
¬

characters in the country died
here yesterday

INHALATION

MEDICATED AND OXYGENIZED

Dr James A Hunters System of
Treatment for Consumption

Bronchitis Asthma Ca-

tarrh
¬

and Deafness

Its Unparalleled Success Attested by Thou-

sands

¬

of Our Most Prom- -
inert Citizens

Over Ono ITundrcd Testimonials From
Citizens of Texas

To the People of Texas
Knowing that my system of treatment is

vastly superior to all others and that the
remedial agencies I use are a great dis ¬

covery and advance in tho science of medi-
cine

¬

and the treatment of these maladies I
feci that I am justified in placing a knowl-
edge

¬

of them before tho public in this
maimer

During the last eight years I have been
visited by hundreds of the sick of Toxasat
my winter office in New Orleans and i now
have before me from them about

ONE HUNtmED TCsTIMOMtLS
like the following I have often been
pressed by my Texas patients to visit this
state and I am now here in compliance
nun a promise frequently made thin rue
period of my visit is necessarily limited
therefore those who desire to consult me
should do so at once as I must soon return
to my office in New Orleans

COMlIIUiXTAKY
Troin Jlr W J Moore Jr Trcident of

the Iron City National itauk
Llano Tex

Inos City X itioxai B axk I

Ilano Tux Feb 11 lsui
J A Hunter M D 932 Kim street Ball is

Deai Sin I am glad to know you have
concluded to pay Texas a visit and think
you have selected a good point Dillxs for
it I hope and believe jou will have all you
can do w hile in the state

Keferring to your inquiry about my
cousin A Li Moore the young man whom
you treated for pulmonary trouble some
two years or more ago I would say that he
writes me that he ha3 no trouble with bad
health now at nlL

In ailvof his letters to me he refers Jo you
or your treatment as being tho cauof his
now being ajive w hich I think jffi likely

Again hoim you may do weSPat Dallas
1 am very iruiji yours

ntoM
I nte District Attorn

Uvalde Texas CIi
Uv

Dr J A Hunter
Deais Silt My

caused by my
I am happy hid
annoying sy
disappeared
well man Xf

v

iiaetv
OJBTC

TU
injHcins
tm i

a r

Wa AIOOKB
23ST

DttlMWLD

tho Conntr of
Old Lawyers
ex June 7 1SS7

in wting has been
ted abselte from home
adviso yto that all the
of the catarrh hae

now feel Ikat I am a
conscientious ven I sav

never in UJttfttid i mato an lilrestment
which rejijpiod mo ono thousalth the
prolt th6all outlay invested ilacing
myselfuu3er your skilled treatmenSlias re-
turned

¬

me
My vocabulary is inadequate to express

my sincere feelings of gratitude to you
Wishing tint iou may live long and that
no event will transpire in the future that
will in the least mar your happiucss I re-
main

¬

sincerely ours A V D Old

FItOU It K UOWEX

Of Itowen Itros Co Merchants Cotton
Plant Ark

Cotton Plant auk Feb 6 1S91

Dr J A Hunter New Orleans La
Deai Sin- - I would havo written before

now but deemed it was not essential for
me to do so when I was doing as well as I
could do I have gained eleven pounds of
llesh sitice I came home and feel 50 per cent
better than when I consulted you in New
Orleans

I sincerely hopo our efforts will be
crowned with success Hoping to hear
from you soon Very respectfully

K E Bowes
riJOM P KOINARU ESQ

Dallw Feb 25 1S91
I havo derived tho most wonderful relief

from Dr J A Hunters Medicated Oxygen
Inhalation treatment in chest trouble and
recommend all so afflicted to go to him

Peteh BoiNAi D ITS Sumpter streot

rroji j p coopkk esq

District Clerk IAIU County Texai
WiXAUAcniE Tnx Feb 23 1S9L

Dr James A Hunter 609 Ehn street Dallas
Mv Dear Sir Your medicine and in-

strument
¬

came O IC and after taking
three courses to wit Tuesday night
Wednesday morning and at night I got so I
could use my voice and am improving as
well as one could expect Appetite good
cough almost gone etc You would hardly
expect to see such improvement Am fol-
lowing

¬

the directions to tho letter Yours
etc Joe P Cooi eii District Clerk

CAnu
Such testimonials come to mo by noarly

every mail and I havo received thousands
of them including over one hundred from
citizens of Texas

The affictcd can rest assured that Medi-
cated

¬

and Oxygen Inhalations are not only
the best remedial means in diseasos of the
nose throat lungs and ears but that in
many cases they are the only sources from
which relief or cure can be expected

In visiting Dallas professionally for a few
weeks only I am complying with a promise
frequently repeated during the last eight
years to citizens of this state who consulted
me in New Orleans my winter home

For thirty years as a student and prac-
titioner

¬

I have devoted special attention to
this class of ailments and as a result of my
long active and almost unrivaled expe ¬

rience I have adopted Medicated and Oxygen
Inhalations as tho principal remedial agency
in their treatment

James A-- Hunter M D
939 old number Elm street Guild build- -

inir Dallas Tex
Thso unable to visit mo should address

by letter stating their symptoms or send
iur a list ui ques Lions
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And waltz with us The music lively and are certalntoyourself want you waltz yourself
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YOlLmNT EXCITEMENT
Couplecywith pleasure tour store seo the

NOBBY AND CHILDRENS
extensive array AND MEDIUM SUiTSforOLD

YOUNG MEN Prices are low that you
vjTidask yourself question How can they it

asher UFO
CORNER HOUSTON AND FOURTH

Have you looked through our lailoring
Department
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La Grippe KJlllnc Two a Day In

Xew York
Special to the Gazette

New Yohk April L Tho death rate of
city has made a jump within the last

four hours From noon yesterday
until noon to day tho ran up to C0J
as K6 for tho preceding

four hours There are ten deaths
attributed to grippe five men women
and ono young child Four Portuguese sea-
men

¬

on tho Portuguese steamsblu Voga

ir
Korea aro

a South Central pier of 4f Atlan- -

suegc cospi

tirooiayn were this njoripng re--
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